
D g£lt Ov/1: I shud liko to no, doz Mr. Hatley tie hiz olin
knock tize or doz ho byuem that woigh? Hopking you will give 
this matter yuro cerius attention, as i hav my ohn opinions.

COLOICSL HEZA LIGIIER

Doar Colonel: If your appearance is on the same level as
your spelling, v/o congratulate you on your ambition to reach 
higher standards. We suspect that the knot in Mr. Hatley^s tie 
is something that money cannot buy.

CJMBTJS CĤ ;jrTIi;R

\lhat Senior girl had on her attire for bed when visitors 
called? And what did she do?...We hear our football star has 
changed his mind about some things. Is that right, Bob?... Hov/ 
many seniors will be glad for Thanksgiving to come? I guess 
that’s asking too much...1 hear one couple is going to paint 
the tovm red.. .«rfliat ’ s this I hear about more than one girl re
ceiving letters from Nashville? A certain girl threatens to 
write a love letter to Badin because of it....A blue-eyed ”gal” 
is receiving letters from FishburneJ V/e hear he sent her a 
pennant too....There’s a tale going around that some smart kids 
tried to ”crash” a party out at Badin not long ago, but couldn’t 
stay long, nhat’s it all about, Charles?....One of the McColl 
sisters says she had a splendid time Hallov/e’en night. So did 
he I . . . . One affair v/as ’’busted*’ up, the same night his car was.
It’s a pity she’s been left ’’out in the cold again”... .Talk’s 
been going around that the Freshmen aren’t quite as green as they 
were v/hen they entered old A. H. S....

• Plenty of parties around lately-fuss at the last one v/hile
a game was being played... .Plold on to her, James - you’re im
proving...We hoar the Robinette-jlfird affair isn’t doing so bad-

4 ly, are we right?.. .V/hat attraction have the C . C. C. boys to
those four Juniors? Frances Henning v/as anxious to have some
thing kept out of the Carapus Chatter. Wo all wonder what it v/asl. 
Looks like the Fields-Moose-Shankle triangle isn’t progressing so 
rapidly nov/. Isn’t it funny that two Elizabeths running around 
to-*gether ”go for” tv/o grocery truck drivers?.. .Here’s a tip,girls, 
you can alvmys spot Robert playing football, because after the 
first quarter, he plays v/ith his shirt-tail out. Robert says he’s 
not going to got another haircut until he’s v/on another game. For 
goodness sake, or at least for Robert’s sake, let’s hurry caid win 
one I . . .  I imagine there was a hot time in the hones on 'v/odnosday 
night. ".;c got our reports I See you next issue,3^ou old gossip-lovcr'
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